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Day 01 – Nairobi 内罗毕 (D)

Met on arrival at JKIA Nairobi international airport for your transfer to Best Western Plus Hotel for check in, your hotel is ideally situated
in Westland suburbs next to the Sarit Shopping Mall for your convenience, free at leisure to explore nearby shopping malls. Depart at
1800hrs for a brief city tour followed by a sumptuous Chinese dinner and safari briefing.
抵达内罗毕国际机场后，将前往酒店办理入住手续，酒店地理位置优越，位于韦斯特兰郊区，毗邻沙立购物中心，可以到购物中心闲逛。 1800点

出发，进行短暂的城市游览，然后享用丰盛的中式晚餐和游猎简报。

Day 02 – Amboseli National Park - Mt Kilimanjaro 安博塞利国家公园 - 乞力马扎罗山 (B/L/D)

After breakfast check out and transfer at 0800hrs to Amboseli National Park by road in your safari 4WD, check in to Kibo Safari Camp
followed by lunch. After lunch some free time till 1530hrs for your first safari game drive into the park for an amazing sight of a variety
of wildlife and Mt Kilimanjaro – Africa’s tallest and world’s tallest single standing mountain. Return to lodge late evening followed by
dinner.
早餐后退房，并于 0800点乘车前往安博塞利国家公园，开始野生动物园之旅四驱车，入住基博野生动物园营地，然后享用午餐。午餐后，可以在

1530点之前自由活动驱车前往公园进行野生动物狩猎，欣赏各种野生动物和非洲最高的乞力马扎罗山的壮丽景色以及世界上最高的单体山。傍晚

返回旅馆，然后享用晚餐。

Day 03 – Amboseli National Park - Nakuru City 安博塞利国家公园 -纳库鲁市(B/L/D)

After some coffee and snacks depart at 0630hrs (optional) into the park in search of elusive wildlife and a chance to see amazing
Mt Kilimanjaro again. Return to your lodge for a full breakfast, check out and transfer at 0930hrs to Nakuru Town (320kms/6hrs)
stopping in Nairobi for your Indian/Chinese/Western lunch. After lunch proceed to Nakuru town (190kms/3hrs) with a stop at the
viewpoint at 1800m above sea level for a breath taking view of the Great Rift Valley, check in on arrival at Sarova Woodlands Hotel.
Dinner and overnight.
享用完咖啡和小吃后，0630点（可选）出发前往公园寻找难以捉摸的野生动物，并有机会再次看到令人惊叹的乞力马扎罗山。返回您的小屋享用

全套早餐，退房并于 0930点出发前往纳库鲁镇（320公里/6小时），在内罗毕停留享用印度/中式/西式午餐。午餐后前往纳库鲁镇（190公里/3
小时），在海拔 1800米的观景点停留，欣赏大裂谷的壮丽景色，抵达萨罗瓦林地酒店后入住。晚餐并过夜。

Day 04 – Lake Nakuru National Park - Lake Naivasha 纳库鲁湖国家公园 - 奈瓦沙湖 (B/L/D)

After breakfast check out and visit Lake Nakuru National Park, a soda lake home to the lesser Flamingoes, Rhinos, Leopards and a
variety of antelopes. After your game drive proceed to Lake Naivasha (80kms/1.5hrs), arrival check in Lake Naivasha Sopa Lodge
followed by lunch. After lunch, proceed on a 1hr boat ride on this fresh water lake in search of hippos and an amazing variety of
bird life. Dinner at your lodge.
早餐后，退房并参观纳库鲁湖国家公园，这是一个苏打湖，是小火烈鸟、犀牛、豹子和各种羚羊。游览结束后，前往奈瓦夏湖

（80公里/1.5小时），抵达后入住奈瓦沙湖索帕旅馆，然后享用午餐。午餐后，继续乘船游览 1小时水湖寻找河马和各种令人惊叹的鸟类。在旅

馆享用晚餐。



Day 05 – Maasai Mara National Game Reserve 马赛马拉国家野生动物保护区 (B/L/D)

Check out, breakfast and depart at 0830hrs to the great Maasai Mara National Game Reserve,(320kms/4hrs) drive with lovely
landscapes, stop at Narok town for refueling and to stretch your legs. Arrive at Mara Leisure Camp, check in followed by lunch. At
1530hrs depart on your first gamedrive into the greatest gamepark in the world in search of the Big Five + One (Lions, Buffalo, Rhino,
Elephant, Leopard and Cheetah) and marvel at the amazing savannah landscape. On your return to your lodge visit a traditional
Maasai village to see their way of life. Dinner at Mara Simba Lodge followed by Maasai traditional dances. (show on alternate days).
退房，吃早餐，0830点出发前往伟大的马赛马拉国家野生动物保护区，（320公里/4小时）驱车欣赏美丽的风景，在纳罗克镇停下来休息。抵达马

拉休闲营地，办理入住手续并享用午餐。 1530点，您将踏上您的第一次游猎之旅，进入世界上最伟大的游乐园，寻找“五巨头”+“一”（狮子、水

牛、犀牛、大象、豹子和猎豹），并惊叹于令人惊叹的大草原景观。返回旅馆后，您将参观传统的马赛村庄，了解他们的生活方式。在马拉辛巴旅

馆享用晚餐，然后观看马赛传统舞蹈。 （隔日显示）。

Day 06 – Maasai Mara National Game Reserve 马赛马拉国家野生动物保护区 (B/L/D)

After a full b’fast depart at 0730hrs with picnic lunch for a full day of game viewing in search of the Big Five + One, visit the Mara River
to see the Great Wildebeest Migration and marvel at the splendors of the African plains. Return to lodge late evening, followed by
dinner.
(Optional: Amazing hotair balloon over the park)
享用完丰盛的早餐后，0730点出发，享用野餐午餐，全天观赏野生动物，寻找“五霸+一霸”，游览马拉河，观看牛羚大迁徙，惊叹非洲平原的壮丽

景色。傍晚返回旅馆，然后享用晚餐。 （自费：公园上空乘坐热气球）

Day 07 – Nairobi内罗毕 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, check out at 0800hrs and transfer to Nairobi (270kms/5hrs). Lunch on arrival in Nairobi followed by a visit to the giraffe
center and utamaduni handicraft center, then proceed for check into Best Western Plus Hotel. Farewell dinner transfer at 1830hrs to
Carnivore Restaurant.
早餐后，0800点退房，然后前往内罗毕（270公里/5小时）。抵达内罗毕后享用午餐，然后参观长颈鹿中心和 乌塔马杜尼手工艺中心，然后登记

酒店入住。晚餐于 1830点出发前往餐厅。

Day 08 – Departure KUL出发前往 KUL (B/L)

After breakfast, some free time for last minute shopping, check out and transfer for your lunch, after lunch transfer to airport flight
back to home sweet home.
早餐后，有一些空闲时间可以进行最后的购物，退房并转移您的午餐，午餐后转移到机场搭乘航班返回家园。



Lake Naivasha Sopa Lodge

Naivasha is a Masai name given to the area, denoting the characteristics of the lake.

21 cottages are built in a crescent shape, and each has four rooms, totaling 80 standard rooms and Two suites. Two of these rooms
are suitable for the physically challenged. Six of the 21 cottages have interconnecting rooms on the ground floor.

Rock gardens feature vibrantly coloured flowers, which give a beautiful contrast to the greenery of the well-manicured lawns.
Monkeys play on the lawns and different species of birds chip in the trees. Pathways wind between the open lawns and frangipanis,
with aloes and proteas growing in abundance. The acacia trees are plentiful in this area and provide welcome shade. The stone
exterior walls of the cottages are carried into the rooms. Ground-floor rooms have two queen-size beds and a sunken living room at
the front, which opens out on to the beautifully manicured lawns.

Set in what is considered Kenya's prime wildlife area, Mara Leisure Camp is located along the Talek River, at the confluence of the
Masai Mara's four wildlife viewing areas, on the northern boundary of the Masai Mara Game Reserve. Mara Leisure Camp is located
within one of the most spectacular locations in the entire Masai Mara Game Reserve.

One of the most exciting spectacles in the world is that of the 'Great Migration', where two million wildebeest, zebras and other
herbivores pass through the Masai Mara/Serengeti ecosystem in Kenya and Tanzania. This is a perilous migration for the animals,
where they encounter many river crossings, and have to run the gauntlet of crocodiles in waiting.

Mara Leisure Camp



Hotel

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Travelling period: 01 March - 30 Nov 2024

GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10 Single Supp

Best Western Plus Hotel (2N)
Kibo Safari Camp (1N)
Sarova Woodlands Hotel (1N)
Lake Naivasha Sopa Lodge (1N)
Mara Leisure Camp (2N)

RM 14,208 pp RM 13,173 pp RM 15,788 pp RM 14,868 pp RM 2,498 pp

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
* All photo just for illustration only*

Included:

- All airport coach transfers in Nairobi
- All accommodation as above
- Meals as stated above
- All park entrance fees
- 4WD cruiser while on safari in Kenya
- English speaking driver/guide
- Mineral water in vehicle

Excluded:

- All beverages
- All items not stated above
- Medical insurance
- Tipping
- Optional Tour

Remarks:

1) Private Tour Min.GV.4 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 5,000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
4) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM 480 /per Tour /per pax.
5) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
6) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
7) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different
price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 14:00 – onwards. Check out time 12:00.
8) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin
Share fare.
9) Malaysia is 5 hours ahead of Kenya - Currency Kenyan Shilling : (KES) or credit card are widely accepted in Kenya.
10) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.


